
a a t
i ucy . mt oorse ia mj

nle him myself or lnd
. kn,,M In nil; But 1

iioll oiulTrrige lu uust for my- . . : .
country, tud have no rigm x i

ewej. By my implied oath of allfgi- -

nee, I am bound (o use ibis right as a

. sacred Must, and have no right to trade

it away tor office, ny more than for

nonev. It ii not a mailnielle articKe.

Nor cm I intruitit toe man who belivrs
in the morality of suik traffic. S hen

ever the right of suffrage.either in pri

Tate citizen of rei.refcenta.tire, comes

to be bought and (old, and bartered, lid

goods end chatties, it will mm n pne
in mnnpv. and then dinarchy and cor

ruption will sweep away- - whet'is leas of

republicaa liberty. . .
alone .In this, matI a nea k loWhies

ir. .hutsusa there is no other party to

whom 1 ought to apologize for the uie 1

make mr oss vote. do not think that

Vhisa owe Mr. Chase a debt of grali
Hide for the past. The Democ A s are

iudebttd to him "aod his bargains for

lhair aarenha.if-- in Ohio but 'the
Whies owe him nothing,." than noth

ing. The only tjiing for which they are

under obligations to him is their ruin.

In the barbarous ages of Greece, it was

a custom for ihe conqueror to bore the

heels of his vanquished foe, snJ, Dioa

4ng them with thongs to bis chariot

drae him in mumpu over me uatuc
field at a trooliT of victory. If 'htB 18

any true hearted Whig in Ohio prepared
to de tered uo nis own neeia io u

bored to tie himself to the chariot
wheels of Mr. Chase aud be dragged to

triumrh over the State of Ohio it i

his owu aflair. But so will not I. I

in it limradatioii for which my few im

til hatrted friends shall nerar blush

and for which a trouble conscience sha

But it is saiJ that Ke Soutlrtttei bad

in the repeal of the Missouri Compro

mise: thai the Southern squatters in

Kansas drote Ibe Northern squatters

from the polls by mob violence; aud
therefore they should be punished by the

election of Mr. Chase. That the legis

imlmi nf Coneress ou this subject wa

n outrageous breach of good faith, ii
every where admitted in me r ree owic
The bad fai:h of the Uhio aeiegawuu u.
been rebuked by the defeat of every one

,v ho wes concerned in this iniquity.
The restoration of the Compromise is de

mended by every delegate in Congress

irom umu; ana wubi mui "
El.ct Mr. Chase to rebuke the mob vio

ence bv which the Northern squa'.te
htof suffrace. and th

v. - - -UKyaavM O L
frPPf-o- of elections inter. ered wim

Has Mr. Chase

Wasted the richt of murage, o

Ith the freedom of etectiocsT

Is the bargain by which the city distric
of Hamlinton County was defrauded o

f MiiTrace foreotten? Is th

imrcence chain of job. of 1848-- 9. by

xvhich the richt of suflnee was degrad

ed to the level of goods and chatties for

cotten? I deprecate mob violence ev
i i : : - inn.,;i tilth rn

demnatiou pf tliot w hich has taken place
in Kansas. ' But Mr. Chase is not the

man to rebuke it. It ii a terrible thiug
in Republic, 'that the light of suffrage

and the freedom of elections ahould
interrupted by mob violence; but ill's
far wortt that they should be degraded
by bargaiu and sale. Violence is the
vice of savages, and may be corrected
the progress of civilization; but corrup-
tion is the vice of a community where
civlizatiou has already culminated,
the State is sinking to decay. While
we condemn mob violence as a vice
the South let us not encourage a worse
vice in the North. The blustering vio-

lence of the South surpasses in ridicule;
but the corrupt bargain making of

. North surpasses in contempt. Ihe.re
Tiutalion oQfirt-t-bJU- o be

tree Irom the reputation
bargains. It was many years ago,
John Randolph made this terrible burat

at the Jiortb; "We shall always
YOU becanse whenever we want a

to bur. vou have a wan to sell." Shall

the North now raise the biting,sarcasm
of Randolph to the dignity of prophecy,
tv Duttine forward, as her champion,
man vho owesall hia elevation above
bis fellows to bargains?

There is another view of this matter,

in which I know I shall come in contact
wiih the views of friends for whom

have the profoundest respect. I

the cherished idea of dividing the

into northern and southern parties
at the next Presidential election.
Mr, Chase and his friends look to the

of such parties, is not
and that Mr. Chase regards

as now in the line of promotion
the leadership of the Northern
not onlv breaks out. but stands out.
He is as yet the full length of a Gov

ernor behind Mr. Seward, of New York;
and those who suppose be is a candi-

date for governor for other purposes
than to qualify him for the Presidency.
do great injustice to his ambition
Now if Mr. Chase were free from

other fault,extirt the-- design to organ
ize sectional parties, this alone would
be sufficient. No wise men can be

st, nor can anr honest mau be wise
thus williag to endanger the peace

the country and the union of the
by'such an issue.

How completely do those who cherish
the idea of such an orginization ignore
all the wisdom and patriotism of

immortal Washington. Immortal
the savior of his country. Immortal
the founder of our Conatitution.

as the skillful pilot who held
helm of state in years of unexampled

peril. Immortal as the author of
own farewell address to the American
people, in which", be sa sffectiooately

nd so earestly warns us of the
er of sliring cp local and sectional

Let us hear him for a
-

"The unity of government which
you one people is also now

to you. It is justly so; for it is a

pillar in the edifice of your real
nendence, the fupVc-rt'o-f your tranquil
ily at home, your peace abroad, oi
safety, of your prosperity, of that
lifaartv which vou so hiehlr prize.

s it easy to foresee, thet'from different
csuses.aod from different quarters.much
vaina will be taken, many artificea
be emoloved. weaken in your miuds
.onvietioe of tkis truth as this

point in your political fortress against
which the batteries of your ewvoeltnl
internal ene-mie- s will be most constant
ly snJ actively, though ofteu covertly

ana insraiouaiy, uiimnn
ite moment that you houU properly
timiita the iinmence walue of you na

tional Union to your collective
.

std Hi- -

a. I i
ividual happineas. mat you srrwiiu

hrrish a cordial, babilual and irnwiov

ble attachment to it actustoening
.. i .- -J . - - . L f it

yourselves to tnms an iu

sa pilladinm ol your foiuicn wioij
nd prosperity, watching.or its preser

vation with jealous anxtety, discoun
tenancine whatever mar sugeesteven
uspiciou that it can inaviy event oi

bandoned. and indienmtly frowning

upon the first drawing of every attempt
k alienate uy portion i our-couu-

from the rest or tonleeble iDesscrea
ies w hich now link together toe ar- -

iolI uarti.
Kor this vou-hsve- every inaueemrru

of svmusthy nd interest. Citnens by

birth or choice, ol a common couniry,
that country has a right to consentrate
vour affections. The name of Amrican,
which belongs to you in your national
ranuritv. must alwavs exalt the luH
pride of patnotism, more tnan any ep

ntl alion derived irom local oiscrimini
lion. With slight shade. of
you have the .me religion ,

habits and poll tical principles. You

hive in a common cause fought and tri
urtiphed together, the independence end
liberty you possess sre me wort or jbiov
councils and joint efforts of commou
da ugeis, sufferings, and success,

.
'

liut these considerations nowevrr
poweifu'ly they address themselves W

your sensibility, are greatly outweighed
by those which apply more immeuiaieij
to vour interest- - Here every portion of

our couotrv finds the most commanding
motives for carefclly guarding acd pre.
serving the union of the whole.

The IN or in in an unrestameo laiei-cours- e

wiih the south, protected by the
equal laws of a common government,
finds in the production Ol tne lauer,
great additional resources ,of maritime

nd commercial enterprise ana precious
materials of manufacturing industry.
The south in the same intercourse ben-

efiting by the same agency of the
North, sees its agriculture grow ana us
commerce expand. Turning partly in
to its own channels the seaman ol the
North, it finds its particular navigation
iuvigorated and while it contributes
in different ways to uouiisb and inciease
ibe general mats of the national navi-

gation, it looks forward to a protection
of maritime strength to which itself is
uneauallr adopted! The EatU la like
intercourse wiih the TVeil.t y finds
in the progressive improve. j of in
terior communication, by lantnd wa

ter, will more and more find valuable
vent for the commodities which it
brings from abroad, or iTisnufactures st
home. The West derives from the East
supplies

.
requisite tolls growth and

r a l ta. comiori, ana woei is peiDapsoi sun
" greater consequence, it must of necessi

tvoivethe secure enjoyment of

pensible outlets for its own produc-

tions, to the weight, influence, and fu-

ture maritime strength of the Atlantic
be side of the union, directed by sn Indis-

soluble community ol interest as one
nation. Any other tenure by which tne
Weslean hold this essential advantage.

by whether derived from its own seperaie
strength, or from an apostate

connexion, with any foreign power,
and must be intrinsically precarious.

While men every pari or our coun
of try thus feels an immediate and par

ticular interested in union, the parts
combined cannot fail to find In
united mass of means and efforts, grsa

the ter strength, greater resource, porporlion
ablr ereater security from external dan

kept ger.aless frequenjintem
nanoua, mui wu.v

tnai inestimable value, they must derive
from union so exemption from' those

beat broils and wars between theroselvts,
man which so frequentfy afflict neighboring

countries, not tied together by the same
government, which .their own
ships alone would bt sufficient to

a ducei but which opposite foreign
attachments, and intrigue, would

simulate and embitter. Hence, like
wise, they will avoid the necessity
those military establishments, which

1 under any form of governrnent are in
mean auspicious to liberty, and which are

be retarded as particularly ' hostile
republican liberty. In this sense it

That that yourBuniou ought to be considered
as a main ptod of your liberty, and
the love,of the one ought to endear
you the prrservenoa of the other.

to 'These considerations speak a persua
party sive I eugusge to every reflecting

virtuous mind, and exhibit the contin
uance of the union as a primary dbjtcl
of patriotic deaire. Is there a doubt
whether a common government
embrace so large a Sphere? Let experi
ence solve it. To listen to mere spec
ulation in such a case were criminal

every We are autbotiMtl.io ap vbtji FpvT
jorgVnlsation ol the whole,, with
auxiliary agency of govermeots foi

hon; respeative Subdivisoas, will afford
is happy issue to the experiment. It
of well worth a full aud fair experiment

States With such powerful and obvious
lives to union, affscting all parts of
cauntry, while experience shall
have demonstrated'its impracticability,

the there will always be reason to distrust
as the patriotism of those who in
as quarter mar endeavor to weakta

bonds.
the "In contemplating the causes which

may disturb uur Union, it occur
bis matter of serioas concern that

around should have been luroisbed
characterizing parties, by geographical

dan- - discriminations Northern and 8oa'.heru
Atlantic and Western, whence designing
men may endeavor lo excite a belief
there is a real diflerenc of local inter
eats and view. One of th expedients

dear of party to ecauire .influence within
main particular districts, is to misrepiesen
lude the opiaioss aod arm of other districts

You cannot shield yourselves too
your against the jealousies and heart
very nmgs which sprin fro these suisrep
But tesentations ; they tend to readar

to each other those who ought to
bound together by fraternal affection,

will To see the manoeuvre ' f the
the aocues of the day t array tha
is a sod the South agaiaa cthst,

Id iu noose Wsshiostou was Indued

wrt only with the spiri of wisdom, but

with tire spitlt t,f proprrecy ; met ine
veil of the future bad been withdrawn

from his eyes, and that he had seen ih
at worfc. Ail me miacnie.s

aod mischievous agencies at wntcn ne

lints, seem to. " congiomei-i-o- g

siound us. The material Has long
been amongst us, in the form ol single
demagogue, and inconsiderable fac

tions. "

For Tears past, the peace, harmony
and prosperity of the country have
been disturbed by two contending tac
tions: the mountebanks of the North,

nd the fire eaters of the South. But
for the madness of these factions, sla

vtiy would have been abolished long
. i. li. A

ago, wnsrever is pwiicaoio , m
wherever it was not practicable, tne
condition of the slave weoM hare be.eB

greatly improved. . But between the
two, the hopes of the poor negio have
been crushed, as belweea the tipper
and the nether millstone.

It was profoundly remarked by a phi
losopher, that the extremes sre nearer
together than ibe means, So it is as

to these desperate factions. The distinc-
tion is scarcely perceivable to a man

of heal '.by biains consisting only in

that they operslat opposite ends
"""lLVe lever io working out the ..:
"""SSin00 mischief. Supreme selfishneL,. comnjon l0 both. To rule or

to ruin is an end common to both.
Te inflame the imaginations of fanat-

ics, is a mesns of success common to
both. To server the Union, if they can-co- t

get all they want, is a bugbesr com

mon to both. To conjure up a fictitious
crisis, tujustify the election of sn un

worthy man, is. a trick common to both
To make the opposite extieme of our
beloved country, whether North or
South, the Hell of sickly imaginations,
is a wicked humbug common to both
But the affinity between these giaceless
factious appea'S more clearly when we

reflect that the are mutual helps to
each other, and cannot live without
each other's aid that they inflate
each other wind bladders' and keep
each oiber afloat, when without such
help both would sink to the bottom like
millstones Thus a mountebank, for

whom no sane man would vote iu heal
thy limes mounts the tide of a Nortberu
crisis, and rides into Congress, A fire

ester, - tuuslly unfit to be trusted,
mounts the tide of a Southern crisis in
to CongrMi Here they sit, kindred spir
its, ready to help each other to a re
election in all future times, by mutually
devouring each other in mimic war.
One of them, without the slightes
provocation, flings the fire bran as of
slavery at Ibe other; and at it they go,

like two fish women of Billingsgate.
After they bve belabored each other to
their owu mutual selislaciiun, each
prints a speech for Buncomb.and accord
ing to the courtesy of congressional
showmen, delivers a number ot copies
to bis adversary for distribution Each
on) sends home his adversary's speech
to his constituents, to show how he
and they have been attacked, and his
own speech, to show bow they have
been ueleuued. Ibus a vulgar quarrel,
for which both ought to have been ex
celled from Congress, elects boih a

coud.a third and a fourth time.
Hitherto such men have acted ss in

dividuals or faction only, but if, as they
hope, they should assume the dignity
a party ; uiutn more, ii taey should
assume the position ol xnt party la tne
North, then one ol two things will fol

low lor thej have not the power
divide the Uuion or iuvolve the couniry
in a civil war yet, though ibis is the

the direct tendency ol their policy the
mocratsvnll nominate a conservatively.,
man aua carry uuiu iuo nimu auu me
South.. Ox if the South should take Is

put Iorth
Southern fanatic j tn war Deiweea
fanatic will be a mere circumstance.
Conservatism will Gnd out her own can
didate, in the person of some old fash
ioned patriot, and to bis sisndsrd will

ocK every mau in the nation who
loves bis country mora than party.

But my businass was, to say what
bought of Allen Trimble as a candidate

for Governor. If I had searched
Stale ovr,l could not have suited my-

selfof ao well in any other man. I do
mean to bestow on bim such idle com
ptiments, as may be purchased at twenty

to cents a,line. Such compliments would
to be olfe-siv- e to him, as they would
is, to an nnndred tnousaad others wno

now bins and love him. Tha schedule
of his virtu shall ba short, bat rare

to lor 1855.
Ha Is an honest mine '

.Ha is a wis man: "
and He ia a patriotic man:

He is an old Whig:
Ha dates back before tha political

Barnums came upon the stage.
can ngton is no more; Morrow is gathered

to bis peoplel McArthur sleeps with
is fathers. - .
Alleu. Tiinbla UbJ-mhv- rt Use

the pillar of Trajan the glory of an age
by. The frosts of December are inthe bead, bat the vigor of June is in

is blood, and the bounty 01 Uarvast id
bosota He loves his county, and
country is proud of bim! and I am look

mo
ing for such a vote for bim in Uclober,

not
our

as shall prove that Bepublicsare
ungrateful not unwise.
Very respectfully, and very truly,

Youj fellow citizen,
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

DEMOCRATS AHOY!
Brifhtlr dawns the political hori

ton ot the Democracy in Vintonjas
any f oar Iriends only put on the armor
for and stand firm to our principles

i. l. L i .iparty Will tnumpu, uiougn mere
combined against us abolitionism,
Mains Lawism, and know hothihg

the t.m. more nroDerlv designated by
.f --i f . -

N orld, tne Jr lksh ana tne uevil.
Yes, though all these are combined
aeainst you, your party win stand,
do the Russians, battling singly,

aoucb Allicd Hostsj ana we will conquer

bur or die by our uunsi Let mere be
compromises in this war! We

alien eive nor take quarter. Know
be I NO ISM MUST BB CUT OFF IN THE

Disorganizes and . disuniomsts
desoa meet their doom. Let daylight
North opened to the Dark Lantern Dens!

tne a tfjuoji ?fUBTn1
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MOD ICE OF ALL KINDS. t rtnd-t- i

at tht very highest marktt prut, on Sub

scription or Advtrti8cmM,ii wu
JUonty i nof refused. '

and all blank required under tht Jut-lice- t'

Code, for Justices of tht Peace. Brecon-euulJ-
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

TOR GOVERNOR) .

WILLIAM MED1LL, or Faibfuxb.

FOR LlEUirSAXT GOVERNOR.

JAMES MYEKS, or Lucas.

, . FOR AUDITOR OF STATE,

VM. D. MOKGAN, of Coia-ibia3-

FOR SECRETARY OF STATS,

VM. TKEV1TT, or Frankiin.
FOB TREASURER OF STATE,

JOHN G. BRESLIN, of Seheca.

FOR JUDOES OF THE SUPREME COURT,

For the full Term.)

WM. KENNON, of Belmoht.

For the Vacancy,) ,

B. B. WARDEN, of Frakeliit.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

0. W, McCOOK, of Jefierbow.

rOB MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

JAMES B. STEEDMAN, or Lucas,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

SENATOR FOR STH DISTRICT,

LEWIS ANDERSON,
OF LAWRENCE COUNTY.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE FOR VINTON AND JACKSON

COUNTIES,

EDWARD F. BINGHAM.

FOR PROSECUTINO ATTORNEY,

E. A. BRATTON.

FOR SURVEYOR,

NELSON RICHMOND.

TOR COMMISSIONER,

C D. GRAY.

Democratic Mass Meetings.
Hon. John A. Corwin, Hon. J. W. Taylor,

and otoers, will adress the Democracy as fol-

lows;
Jackson, Tuesday, September 25.

McArthur, Wednesday, September 26.

Pomeroy, Thursday, September 27.
Gallipolis, Friday, September 23.

Ironton, Saturday, September 29.
of By order of the

Democratic State Central Committee.

TICKET.
to It is not our intention to say one

word on the State Ticket; it is conce
ded by all men that our candidates are

gentlemen of ability men who
,rjdC anfJ : whose hands

the Government wilf be safe.

Lewis Anderson,
the Our candidate for Senator, is a plain,

honest farmer of Lawrence county,
and one who has tilled the post he now
occupies lor the past two years with
ability. He is a true Democrat of the
Jeffersonian school one who w ill
stand lorlh and battle manfully lor

I
Equal Rights and Equal Privileges

E. F. Bingham,

not too long and lavorably known to our

citizens or all parties, as an honest,
upright citizen, to require endorsement
at our hands. His political and pri

be vate reputation is beyond reproach
his manliness, integrity, and trne
mocracy has mane him deservedly
popular with all classes of the people
in his district he is honest, capable,
qualified, and will be elected.

Prosecuting Attorney.
to we

say, that it we should be elected Pros-

ecuting Attorney, we will perform the
duties of that office according to tne
best of our bility, without tear, tavor,
or affactiooj this is all we can promise.

Nelson Richmond,
nis Oar candidate tor Surveyor, is again
his on the track; he has faithfully served
nis you once and rendered entire satisfac-

tion:bis he iaeverv wav Qualified for
ofhee, and emphatically one ol

v

C. D. Gray,
Our candidate for Commissioner,

a stright forward business man, of strict
integrity, who will look after the true
interests ol the l rs oi v inton:!
be is one whose htness tor the office

and no one can for sr moment doubt wo
knows him; not a word iu truth. Can

the said against bim. Let all rally to
:
ia support and they will ot rue it.

D. D. T. HARD.
the Keep his dishonor before the peopte;

ind charge it home on the Traitor
. 1 TL . . I. J

tnai ne, in toe past two weens, pieogeo
as himselt to "not only tots and support

thi the whole Democratic ticket, but
he would work for it," and. that '

no Monday, the 10th of September,
neither J odas like, denies his former professsd

principles and went over to the enemy,
Boo! ihus holding himself up to the rive
must all honest men of every party, as

be LIAEl and one who is a fit object

roa the slow movies fingei of scorn

RANK TREASON UNPARALLED!

The deepest and most damning act
of political perfidy was consumated at
the Know Nothing Abolitionist Con
vention at Haniden, on Monday last,
that it has ever fallen to our duty to
record, at least so far 'as the nominee
(Mr. D. D. T. Hahd) or that Coo-ventio- n

is concerned. In relation to
Mr. Hard we make ihe following dis
tinct and specified charges, knowing
what we do write, and challenge Mr.
Hard to make a public denial of them
in any journal published in this Leg.
tslaiive District,1 and we wilt prove
them to ha hearts content. 1 be col
umns of the Democrat will always be

open to Mr. Hard
'
to make any such

denial. ,

1st We charge that Mr. Hasp,
since the 13tli of July (Chase) Con- -

vention, has repeatedly said that he was
a Democrat, of the Old School, and in
the most solemn manner announced his
determination to vote for and support
the whole Democratio State 1 tcket.

2nd We charge that since the said )

13th of July Convention he has de- -

nouueed the Republican (Chase) tick
et and platiorm as rotten and corrupt
and unworthy of the support ol the
people of the State of Ohio.

3id We charge that Mr. Hard
aher admitting to certain persons that
he last fall joined the Know Nothing
Order, as he said, for the. purpose of
preventing it from injuring the Demo
cratic party anc nnauy nrean it up
since the 13th July disclaimed any
connection with the Order since last
fall, and denounced Know Nothingiam
in the severest terms, and called upon
God to witness that from that time
henceforth he was firmly and unflinch
ingly attached to the Democratic party
and its principles.

4lh We charge that during the
same period this L. D. T. Hard de-

nied to others that he had ever had any
connectiou wiih the Know Nothing
Order or any secret political society
whatever.

6th We charge that during the
same period, and previous to the meet

ing ot the Democratic convention on
the 25th of August last a L Haniden,
Air. hard, as a proiesseojena 01 l.
F Bingham, advised andcounselled
his nomination by that Convention,
and that alter Mr. Bingham's nomina-
tion he expressed himself well satisfied,
and that he could and would most
heartily support Mr. Bingham for

Representative.
6ih We charge that on Saturday,

September 1st. 1855, alter the whole
ticket State

.
and 'county

r
had been

nominated, and not ten aays previous
to the date of Mr. Hard's nomination
by the Fusion Convention, he expres
sed himsell as being well satisfied with
the whole Democratic ticket that he
should vote for the entire ticket and
more than that (and with great
sis) he said he was going to wotk lor
the success ol the entire .Democratic
ticket.

7th We charge that D. D. T.
Hard has told himself to the self.
styled Republican party, and that the
consideration is, that he should be their
candidate for Representative, as is
idencedby the foregoing facts; aDa

the tact that in accepting the nomina
uon on aionaay last, ne saia, mat ne
heartily approved of the Chase ticket
and the platform ou whirSit stands.

8th-- f inally, as a result of the

going, we charge My. Hard with be

ing a corrupt aemw;ogue ana eiuue-seek- er

in the market without any sin
cere political principles subject to bo

bought by, and sold, to that party
which is the highest bidder.

For want ot time and space we re-

frain from making further charges at
this time, but promise to recur to the
subject again several times before the
election; meanwhile, we invite the se-

rious attention of the people of Vinton
and Jackson counties to the facts above

stated.

LIES AND BASENESS
t t

We have long since learned tint but
little is sacred with some of the Whig
Fusion Know Nothings of McArthur;
whethefA is the itorrupling tendencies
of the aoominable oath which they
have taken as "Know Nothings," or a,

natural and rsiklessKygard lor truth
and honesty thit leaJLjtiein on to fait
sily and stoop to all kinds ot political
intrigue ana base sianaenng ot nonesi
m. . unable to determine. In
,act we h.ave never heretolore supposed

that God created any man, or set of
men, and located them in our other-

wise flourishing village, who were so

steeped in villiany and who were such
Hack-hearte- d tcoundreh as to circu
late, for truth, a report to the ellect
that the Democracy of Vinton county
had resolved in their County Conven-

tion 'not to nominate svpport, or
elect a member of tlte Methodist Epis-

copal Church tor office." It Jlell
itself and all the regions ofajhe damn'
td should be searched, no more degra-

ded wretches than these who have con-

cocted this lie could be found; and wa

wish here to ii0tiy that Know Nothing
scullion who told Ksqrs. Down and
Kinnev that such was the fact, that he

is known, and if he does not hereafter
cease his lying we pledge ourself to

.

personate ana puDiisn nun 10 mo puu--
of the uot withstanding

we have ever been opposed to bring in
public discussion the uames of private
citizens in political campaigns,

We call upon the meu who composed
our late County Convention, to give
us a certiticate of the facts in regard
to Mr, Down's case, in order that wa

may resent this base lie on the men of
that Convention, and in order to brand
the lying scamps who started this slan-de-f.

Fall Trade in Boots. Charley
P.Tracy & Co., Portsmouth, Ohio,
have just returned from Boston with a
verv large stock, and now offer un- -

paralleled inducements to merchants
. . . .i i i I. .1

and ueaiers, at wnoiesaie, in every w
partment of the boot and shoe trade,
fancy and substantial. Our friends in

Vinton will do well to call on Charley.
It he is not strictly honest, and a clev-

er fellow, we'll agree to buy the oys
;ter8i Read advertisement im another
column.

IUOUE GOODS.

Shades d Reynolds informs their
customers and the public generally, in
this paper, that they are in receipt of a
verv laree stock of fall and winter
goods. These gentlemen have bee.,

long enough in business to hx a char
acter lor honesty and lair dealing with
their neighbors, and are prepared and
determined to sell goods at prices to
suit the times. Read advertisement ia

notlier column and give them a call.

MASS MEETING
OF THE

IE 110 (111 HI!
is We liave tlie pleasure of
announcing to the UDemocra-c- y

of Vinton county that
CO Li VM. ALLEN, HON. J OIIN A. CORVIN

. AND

J. W.
a

TAYJLOB,
Will address the PEdPPlLE
n the Political Questions of

the day, at McArthur, hio,
onthe

tne

mm
is

Xet there be a rand Mal
ay on the occasion, such an

his
be one as won laurels lor tne
democracy in days gone by.

TURN OTTTl
1

Every man who cherishes the principles of DEMOCRACY, o EQUAL
RIGHTS every man who is opposed to the madjahkmis or rA4ATicisM and

that the .wicked principles of the Proscriptionista. Let the men of, eery party,
on every RELIGION, and of every nation, command near uiscusse me greaw

be, and important questions of the day, arid then, decide.
Ample accommodations will be made for all those at distance, in other

tUm. Imtfk Rtrl will Ka hnns nn nA all will Kc Wflnnme. Comfi--

of one, come all! and bring your wives and daughters longv ;;. ..'

andi
for

a By order oi the
, , DEMOCRATIC COIMLjCOfflEE.". ;


